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/ From the Office of the Dean l 
Dr. Gipson Is in tho midst ot thP. 

usual freshmen conferences. At the 
bei:rinning of every year these conrer
rnces are hold !or the purpose of 
11scertalnlng if the new students of 
tho college are well situated and hav
ing no dflf!culties as regards their 
schedules or classes. 

Froin lite results or the fntelligent·l' 
tests gh en at t:he be:;lnning of tho 
torm, it looks as if the freshmen arc 
capable o( doing a very high class of 
college work. Since talking with tho 
girls, Dr. Gi1)son feels sure that so 
far they have adjusted themselves· 
1•cry well to their schedules and to 
college life. 

There has been a request from the 
of[ice tl1at all candlclates for degrees 
and cerUC!cntrs next .June sign with 
the registr11r lmmed!titely. This 1:1tep 
Is being ta l,rn In ordP1· tha•• scllellull's 
m11y be chN'ked and e1·rors in the 
choke of co11rses be a,·olded. 

Student Council Officers 

The members or tho iit11dent council 
"rre announcecl in chapel \Vednosdny 
i'ieptemlber 25, by .JOHn J<'.irkwood, 
1irosident of the ~ouncll. Kay Morton. 
a Junior Crom Sibley )lall, was aP· 
pointed to tho office of vice-president. 
Betty Clark, sophomore, also o( Sib
ley was appointed lflCCrotary., ldal'· 
garet Ta,l'ior, junior ,was apponted 
to t:he office of treasurer. The hall 
presidents arc: Juan itu Jones, Sibley; 
Pe~gy Moore, Niccolle; Wilma Hoon, 
Butler; Connie Osgood, Ayres; and 
Margaret Meyers, Irwin. 

Reopens Tea-Room 
After Eastern Travel 

Miss Clement, mann~e1· or the 
campus Tea Room, spont an enjoy-
11-ble summer in extensive travel in 
tho East. Iler visits in New Eni,;Jan t 

Included a week's stay In Bostou and 
Cambridge, and the rest or the sum
mer days were spent with friends and 
relativ~s at Waterbury, Conn.: Hon
over, N. H.; R't1tland, o nd Cavendish 
In Vermont: and New York City. 

Miss Clement bas announced new 
Tea. Room hours for this year. and the 
fact that this popular i:;athering--place 
will be open all day nncl every even· 
Ing, too, has been 1·ocolved with the 
;::;realest enthusiasm. The new 
lmprovrmenl-1. includinll: draperies 
and polished floors, add a great deal 
to the appearance of the Ten Room, 
and Its continued support is appreci
ated 

Everyone will be Interested to know 
t.hat l\flss Parker is now happily set.· 
tied at tho Graduate Women's Club in 
'New Haven ,Conn. She has completed 
her registration for her new work. 
and feels thnt she will have a very 
satisfactory year. 

Y. W . Tea Starts Season 

Despite the beovy downpour of 
rain, the Y. \V. c. A. anmtnl tea. was 
succeAsfully given Th•1rsday, s,wtem
ber 26, at 4 : 45 o't'lock iu the clu,b 
rooms. 
To add to the 1ll1mifi"d ;-Pt r,hl"P.rful 
atmosphere of the club rooms. the 
guests, dressed in ronnal attire, were 
greeted by the charming Y. \V. C. A. 
president, Margaret •raylor. of St. 
Lo11ls; Constance Osgood. or Kans ai. 
City, vice 1wesldont . l\largaret Keck, 
of Rlythcvllle, Ark .. Se1,;rPtar); an , 
Jean Thomas. of Wntervllll\, Kan .. 
trP.aSUl'Ol', 

Guest!! or honor nt the tea were, Dr. 
and Mrs. Roemer, Dr. Gipson, and 
Dr. Terhune ,who Is faculty advisor 
for tho Y. W. C. A. 

From a table set with lace cloth, 
silver coffee and tea urns, and adorned 
with a beautiful crnterpiece of yellow 
aud whitl' ~hrysantt:emums, Dr. Gip
son and Dr. Terl11rnn poured. At small• 
er tables, the guoHtR found colorful 
sand1~1chPs. In many shapPs and 
kind. mlnts. P,nd all the small things 
that makr a tea ll ~11ccess. 

.\1ttslc was p!a,vod. throughout U1e 
afternoon. by Ma1·tha Perry, Marjorie 
Hickman. and Arahelle -wyl'orr 

Thfl annual Y. W C. A. tea not on· 
Jy serves as one of the opening social 
~vents of the :vNu·. but it creates an 
atmosphere of fl'i(md!iness among tho 
old and now students, and la an event 
looked forward to from year to year. 

A. A. Officers 
And Sports Heads 

OfficerR were elN:ted al the first 
meeting of the Athletic Association 
Thursday ,Se1itembor :W. as follows: 
president, Betty Huller; who won the 
woman's championship in the '.\tissis· 
sip1i1 Valley tennis contest at Des 
Moines, Io.; vice- president, Effie 
Re1nemer; secretary, l'1arie Chris
tensen. treasurer. Marjorie S1learlug. 
The heads or sports were also elected. 
They nre as follows: hockey, Lois 
Null; tennis, .Jann Bowman; clanclug, 
Marion Randolph: hor~eback · riding, 
Unlu Voe Whiteley; hiking, l~dwina 
Peuter; swimming, Janet Scroggin ; 
posture, Adele Byers , baskotl)all, ,Jean , 
Thomas . 

Plans fo1· a st.oak fry anti an all 
school party wore rnacle. 

Women Voters Active 

The League of Women Voters held 
its first meeting. September 27, to 
elect officers for the fall and winter. 
They are as follows . president , Ji:rnes
tine 'rhro; vice-president, Edwina. Peu. 
ter: and seeretary-treasurer, Dorothy 
London. 

The League made pla•ns for a cou 
venUon to be hold at Columhta. Mo .. 
Octo'bor lJ, 12, 13. T he r opresent,a
tJv('S from the J,lnclenwood iti·oup will 
lie, M!l'l·y Ruth Tyler, Edwin:\ Peuter, 
and Ernestine Thro. 

Road the Lindon Ba-rk. 

Annual Convocation Opens Lindenwoed 
Dr. Rot,mer Speaks to Student Body on 11 Evaluating 

Education' '. 

',Onward Cht·istian Soldiers", a p1·0· 
oossloual by the Lindon 11 oou choir 
marked the beginning o, the college's 
t1rst vesper 11ervie;e 01 year, s .. uday 
nignl, Sept.e111l,er 22. The 1,rirls sang 
remarkably well, aud as l,1·. l(ceme,· 
sale.I, t here were some "t'lne voices". 
Thuy were :i hly assisted by Margar· 
elto \Vinder's lovely solo, "Goel Shall 
\\'ipe Away All Tears" (Harker). Tho 
ne w <:hoil', undor the direction of Miss 
Giofelman, tiang· "Uod •s Tniasures" as 
tll!' nuthcu1. Dr. ,case i,;avo the invo• 
cation. 

The Con,•ocation address by l)r. 

llo<'mer was mspiratioual as well :w 
oc.luc:ational. He welcomed the fresit· 
1110n to Lindenwood and told them 
that while they were "in a :,trango 
lai1<l'', they were "not among strang• 
ors. He suid, "The faculty and the 
' l,,,,>(•J" ~:.,.n.••111."h -.,,·ant ~v heh> you iu 
ill any way "possible". llo spoke Oil· 

"E:valuating l~ducation". 'rhis topic, 
h<> said, Is the most talked of subject 
in the world today, 1)1tbllcly and pn
vatoly. 

"We put prices on most other things 
so it Is only natural tho.t we shoul.J 
put a priee on deucatlon", said Dr. 
Roemer. "A few days ago ,President 
Roosovelt said In a talk on the radio, 
'Tho .futm·0 of our country tle[J <Ill~.• on 
tho education of our citizens'. Many 
yonrs ago a member or the British 
Parliament. said, 'The day Is comlni;: 
wbcn t:he politics of the nation w;Jl 
bo the politics of tlte waslnvoman'. 
And so in this democratic time It ha<! 
ll>ecome that very thing. But it takes 
intelligent citizenship wisely to gov· 
orn our country." 

'!'here Cololwod a n aamtlysls of edu· 
catlonal valuos as considered econom
lca.lly, socially, politically and cultur· 
a lly. 

"Just •before the wnr", he said, 
·'propaganda was iutroduccd f.or tho 
ii;>romotion of greater intorest In odu
lation in this country. The rapid suc
'cess of this movement wits due to tho 
attractive argument that tile more 
cdncat!on one had, the more money he 
could make. Th<' undeslmble outcome 
wo,s the 01·,e:anlzntlon of courses wblch 
taught only the technique ot the pro· 
fesslon to be pursued. This made less 
remote t he time for beginning to make 
money but lt made a one-sided per· 
sonalitv. The techniques are not ull 
tlrnt is· necossary toward gaining tho 
eRteem o r the world outside ot' t'hA 
school. 

' ·Certain other su~;octA are expe(l
lent because ot their cultural values. 
Not that some subjects are strictly 
cultutial and others not, but all 
courses of atucly have a value In 
moulding characte1· ancl personality. 
The man or woman who rxplores on· 
ly one field Is not well-rounded cultur• 
all'y. 

"It is 11eco1:1sary, today, to have botli 

method and content, and the value of 
the de1J1'1:ll:lSion has !Jeon to teach the 
young peo11Je to stal't at tho bottom 
: ung of tho ladder and work up to the 
l01,1.'' 

Dr. Hoo111e1· emphasized tl1e Import
ance of isotling all J)ORSi ble from one's 
school work by telling of a letter he 
1·ecenlly rnceived trom an old student 
\I ho now has a position In Chicago. 
She I\ rotr that it Is 0RSentiaJ that a 
student gather all possible knowlodg-e 
n·om her !\Choo! work. as she wlll find 
It I~ certainly neeuecl m bus!ncs,s life, 

"There are better opportunities for 
making a living," he said, "1f one has 
a colleito eclucatlon. 'We al'e contlnu
ully answering lnqnlries concerning 
1 he abilitll','> of our tor mer students. 
During thrse day~ of depression it hll!. 

l iecomE> uhnoi.t lmpo~~ible to progress 
without. a l'Ollei::e education . 

"Then t.hore is the ROcial evaluation. 
rSo<'iety looks on collpge people as a 
fa ,·ored class. Ei\ucat1on gh es prom
inence and distinction.'' But as the 
keynote of his address Dr. Roemer 
sa Id, "All lire is no! tinsel." 

' 'Be nseful", was his 11.dmon!Uon to 
the student body. 

J;'rom lll(' poiitl<'!ll Rtanclpolnt", he 
said, "national leaders say, 'A,<; the 
youth goos, so goes the nation'. This 
is proven In work of Mussolin i. The 
leading nations or the world are mak· 
ing education a n important pnl't of 
govern rnont. 'l' he Rnssian i.:overn
ment started its revolution ldPllS In 
the minds of its youngest children. 
Hitler ha.s the smallest child In Ger
many trained in his policlNi. But 
these arc dictators. The eval1,atlon 
of our educational system rests on the 
fact It has stood the test of 149 
years." 

,,Htor his discuss:on or the cultural 
,wa1,1r lion. already quoted, D1·. Roo
mer' took up a final evaluation of rel· 
ucation. "hours and 01·eclits". "'Vhlle 
this may not be the best estlm11te", 
he said, "it is the Olli? tangible Olli' . 

Our greatest mistake Is not in the 
svstem of grading, hut ht the attitude 
o·f the receiver of those grades. Don't 
cot•J1t rour ability Ju the hours. but 
rather In what you've done and the 
meaning of those hours. Grades a.re 
necessary, but t·hey may ·be mislead
ing, as some students develop later in 
li[e. 

"Mako a correct estimate of your• 
self out of 'the st.uf( thar.'s in you, 
whether you receive an S or an I. 

Tn closing, :er. Roemer quoted from 
the tenth chapter of the gospel of St. 
John, saying: "The people said to 
Ja'Sus, 'John did no miracles but- 
wlrnt he soako wns true.' Educatlonnl
ly the world expects no mlraclo o! 
you; it only a.sks that what you speak 
be true." 

The recessional hymn was, " Holy 
Holy, Holy." 
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The Linden Bark: 
Now, like Aladdin of the dny,; of old, 

Octobor robes the weeds In purple gowns; 
:He sprinkles all the sterile fiel<ls with gold, 

.Aud all the rustio trees wear royal crowns. 
\Valte1· Malone, ,10ctou~r" 

Thrills of Return and New College Rules 
Thore is a certain thrill In returning Lo scll'ool for both the uv11cr classmen 

and the freshmen. The freshmen have the thrill ol' seeing the ctuuvus tor ~he 
nrst t ime. or making friends, and of becoming accustomed to, the rnutine ot 
college l!l'o along with the tun. To an upper classman there Is always a thrill 
In seeing familiar faces, exchanging summer experiences, and gctllng back in
to the swing of things. 

This year whe11J we, who had been here be(ol'e, returned, It was a doubly 
happy reunion bceause or the innuguraliou of the new rules. \Ve appreciat,e 
the trust and faith which the administration has placed In us. Surely we all 
hOJ>e no gil'l will so far forget her duty to her school and to her fellow students, 
as to overstep these very liberal urlvlleges which have been given us. 

We know the freshmen do not fully understand the slg11lflcance of all this 
but we advise them to ask an uoorr classnian .a'bout the ,rnles of t'Ol'mer years 
and we are sure they \\' ill do their b~st to comply with the 1tow niodifled reg
ulatloni;. 

New Equipment Adds To Old Charm of Library 
From the carefree campus spirit to the solemn, studious atmosphere or 

the Library, is but a few steps. Yet, as one, enters t:ile heavy leather doors, 
one comes into an entirely different and quite interesttng world. Here arEf 
found the records of the past, the problems of the present, the hl'lpes fo1· I.he 
future. . 

'!'he maJestic foyer with ltR JtOld and blue masalc celling, Its gray and white 
mnrble floors and its baronial carved oaken benches and chairs, sets the atmos
phel'e for the whole library. 

'l'he rettcllng room and the 11er1odlcal room, to the rlgl1t anJ left of the 
foyer, are curtained in Chinese reel, whlch adcls color and gayety to the mam
moth beams, that are part of tho Tudor Gothic architecture, 'J'he foyer, as 
well as the reading and periodlcul 1·ooms, Is lighted by indirect lighting system, 
ht the form of large iron chandellel's. . 
In addllion lo the stacks that line the room directly in back of the chargmgi 
dos lc, one finds stairs leading to anothe1· room of .st.acks that was compfeted 
before tile opening ot the fall session ot college. . 

On Ul> Iulo the Tower one rinds the •,racult)· room", also new t.hl& year, 
which ls open to faculty members only. 

On the ground floor is the Library Club Room 'l'he furnishings here also 
carry out the Tudor Gotllic Wea, with their rich rngs or deop blue•s and reds, 
and the Cine dark Gothic chairs and tables. 

Also on the ground floor la the museum. set aside for tho vettuable Sl1b~ey 
antiques which include the little melodeon that was Mrs. Sibley's; old pictures 
of tho Llndenwood or other years, 1tnd furniture that 1belo11ged to the rounder8' 

This. is your library ,to use with ,freedom and at your will. May your hours 
~1>ent there be profitable and tiappy ones. 

Soph Officers, 4 State.s 

On Its first mee ting in late Septem• 
1b!'r, the sophomore class elected offi
cers, as follows: president, Elion Ann 
Schachncr, of St. Louis; vlce-p1·os\
dont. Holen Knell, Aul'ora, Tll . Jean 
St.e11henson, Wichita, Kan., and troa• 
surer, Joan Spangle!', Fremont, Neb. 

~lies Lois Kal'f, head of the deparl
ru~nl or mathematics and phys ics, 
spent her summer vacation at her 
home In Indianola, Ia. During the 
summer she took :aevel'al trios, In: 
eluding one to .Fairmount, Minn., ancl 
rulso on e to Glen Ellen. lll., to vsit hel' 
brnther. 

Read the Linden Ba-rk. 

Guests of Dr. Gregg 

:Dr. Gregg shared her vocation with 
Miss Lear and Miss Delphia Hil'sh the 
past summer. They drove. by easy 
stages, to Chehalis, Wash., Dr. 
Gregg's home. Thero they all spent 
the latter part ot the summer, talcing 
side trips from Chehalls to some of 
the most interesting places tu \Vash· 
lngton. Among those Interesting 
spots was the University ol Washlug
ton where )1!ss l,eUI' did research 
work for a time. 

Dr. Gregg's guests arc quite enthu 
siastic about the splendid time tliey 
had both in Washington and e1t route. 
Dr. Gregg drovo all the way, and her 
friends k now ho1v lntcrcsthtg the trio 
must. have been because of her g1·eat 
kaowledge or the country through 
whic11 she took her guests. 

COLLEGE DIARY 

By M. E. 

Wotl. Sept. 18: Isn't it. a graud and 
glorious feeling to see everyone, 01· 

a•lmost everyone, back? The old 
school looks pi·etty good to us all. 

T hul'. Sept.. 19: Classes start! 
There's a mad scramble to sec wberJ 
who's supposed Lo be, when. 

Fri. Sept. 20; Believe it 01· not, but 
I beard a troshma11 ask the maid fol' 
a table lor two, In the dining room to• 
day. It's time for the "get togetbor'' 
dance and I'm anxiou&' to see all the 
frosh together. Tell you aH about It 
lOlllt l'l'OIV, 

Sat. Sep. 21: Wouder if tho under• 
c lassmon had a'S much fun as we did 
11.t the tlance, or were they terri fied by 
Bnch an awe-Inspiring a rray of La•~ul
Ly '/ Many thanks' tor the entertaln
,ucnt, J•'rosh. Did the little brunette 
who Lapped remind you of Ha1·r1ette 
Ann or 1u11 l crazy'/ 

~1on. Sept. 23: W ell gil'ls, what 
think YOU or lhe mighty Student 
Board? I've made up my mind to 
walk th,, strnlght a'llcl narrow, hC• 

cause Jean would certainly strike ter• 
ror to my soul lf she had me on the 
mat. 

'l'II C'H. Sept. 2·4: Whoops, a• half 
hollrlay fo r the Legion Pa.racle! WhaL 
a mob! I fcaretl for my life several 
times. 

Thur. Sept. 26: What's this I've 
heard about the golden voiced Har
riett blilng unanimously e lected song 
leader of the junior clas&'-ao d her 
roonim&le objrcted-can you imag• 
Inc! We seniors got our tableR to
day-really reel like big shots now. l 
r u nderstand the freshmen thought 
the Y. W. ·tea was so nice theY'<l lll<o 
one every day a{ter classe6. Ho,w 
'bot1t it, Jlts, nnd the rest or you ha1·d 
WOl'kcre? 

S11 n. Sept. 29: Did you sec what l 

saw 011 campus yesterday? The most 
divine convertll}le, a-nd Cicero seems 
to have acre~ to It. They say "sh<1's 
in ihe army now." 

Wed. Oct. 2.: Looks as thcu,h we'll 
gel around to entering the JiorsC' 
Show. NotlC'o th" enthusia-sm in tho 
egultatloa classes, they rea•lly a1·0 
ta kln,v, those- practices serious'ly, T 
saw Tn,(ly· F't·ftz's beaming count.• 
enn a ce, slie must he among the chos
en few! 

Thur. Oct. 3: Apparently Jane 
Wyatt and We&r~• are usfni; their 
imaginations Instead of napkins. 

Fri. Oct. 4 : Gangway- A stampede 
to the Dean's office to sign for dlplo• 
mas. certificates, etc. Hope we're nil 
among those present lo June. 

Sat. Oct. 5: Do my eyes rleceivo 
mo or Is VI re~lly going into t he 
trucltlng business- with the Caso 
Work Clas's as tonnage too, 01· should 
I say tonnage! 

The greater part of Miss Reichert's 
vacation was spent recuperatini:r from 
an 8JlPClldectomy at her home in New 
York City. On her way through 
Chambersburg, Pa., S"he slopped to see 
Mrs. Adam Bauer, the former Mild 
•af!ne John, and her new baby, Dar• 
bara. Ann. 

MisR Stookey went from h ere to 
New York City, last fall, where sho 
went to sc•hool at Columbia for nine 
weeks While there she wen t Lo Wash
h.1gton, D. C. and Philadelphia, re• 
turning by wey of Chicago. 

,ou!'lng th(' past ,summer, Miss Wur• 
ster enjoyed seve1·al short motor 
tri11s. Tho rest of the summer sho 
spent In art work, mo'deliog reliefs 
which n1·e to be ,cs.st In 'bronze. 

Miss Kathryn Rankins, head 0£ tho 
c1aslcal languages and llteratu1·e de· 
1mrtment, spent nu enjoyable summer 
at her home In Webster Groves. 

Student Board Echoes 

IAt the moment the Student BOat'd is 
a ma.11s or wrecked nerves struggling 
over conoct Interpretation of the 
"swell" new rules and trying to give 
!l'eshmen the right answer to the 
wrong questions or something like 
that. We are so afraid or te ll ing pco• 
pie they can troL off lo town at oue 
o'clock when its three or vise versa
so a.fr.aid that we just pretend mute
ness and so serenely on ou1· way 
walking in our shoes. Honestly, It is 
a job and that's straight from the · 
shoul<ler, but ,of course, we love It 
ond we dou·t really mean all these 
things we-ve been saying. Not really. 

St. Charles Club Elects 

On Monday, Septembor 30, at tho 
tlrst meeting of the St. Chal'les Lln
dcnwood Club, Dorothy Barton was 
elected president to succeed Dorothy 
nottanl who ha<I served in lhat office 
the las t two yi>.ars. 

Mil'lam l\lcCormick was elected sec
l'Otary-trcasurer , and Ruth Burkell 
and Sarabell Miller, chapel re11reso::i
t11tlvos 

'l'hc members of the club Include 
Linden wood sludenls residing tn St. 

,Clrnrlos, and its nuniose ls to bring 
tLbout gl'eate1· co-operation with the 
school through its organization 

Dr. Gipson Gives Address 

Or. Gipson spoke at a me-,ttn;{ c,f 
the American Association or Unlver
sitY Women iu St. Charles Thursday 
... v~1ting, Odober 3. Hor talk r.:cncora
ed tho meeting or' tho .A A. I;. \V. 
which Dr. Gipson uttentlod In Los 
Angelos last June. 

On T uesday evening, Oc(tober 8, 
Dr. Gipson will speak to the Lindon
wood College Club of St J,oufs con• 
earning tho same meeting In Los 
Angeles. 

Choir Well Ba.la.need 
In Beginning The Year 

The Lludenwoorl choit' uf uvu1· ro,·t:-, 
voices made il.s first appca1·a11ce1 u• 
tho vesper services, Su11tlay night, 
Soptembe1· 22. Tho group was 1.1ut 
standing In good balance, co11sldcl'ing 
tho short timt> iu whlcb il had been 
urganizAcl, The irirlf•' voices blended 
iJeauUfullr. witb no one voice stand• 
lni:: out 

lnC'idemally. Ma•l'garettc• Wl11de1•'s 
s·oJo was a r t al rontrlb11tlon to thP 
opcnlne; s<>rvi""· She sang with a de
drlerl :i.uthority of m111111cr. nnd tho 
w-O(Y In which she held her nutl!onc-, 
hl1thly eom menrled her 11rn•fo1·11111nce. 

'l'hAre Is a la•·,::-A numlJer oof flue 
voteeR In the choir this year. an(I 
.\f!s11 Gieselman plan11 to orgnnlz<> a 
~ma-II group of thA out11tandlni:: Yolces 
within the choir to do n capcllo work. 

The memberS' of thl11 ypar's <'hol.
are Arabelle \Vycoff. ll'<•companlst. 
Marga,rel Thompson, LaVnrn<> Rowe, 
JohnRle Fiock, Alice Jones, Val J ea to 
Aldred, Allie Lou Connor, Gerl'Y 
:Stockton Marjorie Davis, Phyllis ~~o,·
shee, Marjorie Francis, .Jane MO'lll· 
gomery, Ruth Pinnell. Mni·tba, Mal• 
colmson. Mal'garette v,rlncler, hJleanor 
l<'lnley, Virginia Jaeger, Durlne Rid
dle, Doris Danz, Peggy .To Tllllo, Bet• 
ty Burton. J\1argaret Wl'lght, Ellen 
Louise Eby, Ma-ry Jane Gill, Ruth 
Denton, Dorothy Tete rs, Ursula Rapp. 
Marian Moreland. Margaret Hult, 
(}wendolyn EYerlst, Holen Ou fl<>rl;.'l· 

wa•y, nachel Hinman, Marian McC01·• 
Mick. Emily Flc~•d, Virginia Duft, 
Fhlbs Lawton. E lea11or 13htlr. Pauline 
Art. Marion Hardie, Joa11 Spangle1·. 
Martha Lott, Alice Neal, Adele Cote. 

Read the Linden Da1·k. 



Dr. Dewey As Teacher 
In Ohio University 

Dr. Dewey, head of the departmonl 
of education, speut eloven weeks or 
his vaco.tlon teaching nt the Univer
sity or Ohio at !Athens, Ohio. He hat! 
intended to stay only eight weeks, 
teaching supervision and ele me ntary 
education, but was asked Lo stay for 
the three-week post-sesslo1~ by the 
Doan. 

/Dr. Dewey says, " It wns most de
Jight[ul work, as the university has 
most complete facilities (or the Col
lege of Education, having Its own 
grade !!<"hool lmi,dlllg, The SLUtlents 
were very cordial and pleasant to 
work with. Most of them were tak• 
inp; grarlunte work. While r taught, 
my daughter Joan, attoncted kinder• 
gar ten." 

The Dowey11 spent tho remainder ot 
their v111:1tt!on in Mhtnesota at St. 
Paul and Detroit Lakes, 

Twenty-One Music Majors 
Among The Freshmen 

'rho music department at Linden
wood Is well pleased with Its acquis
ition of new talent this year. Tho 
freshmen music majors numbet· 
around ~1. all with a good background 
for tboil· music, and a ll doing n icely 
in their work. Not only rlo these 
freshmen do well in their class and 
prh·ate work, but they also display 
quile u bit of talent ror performing 
in public. Considering these girls to
~ether with the talent o! tile upper• 
classu1011 It seems thut the regulai· 
Tuesday o.f'ternoon recitals tu·e going 
lo bo A'O0cl 1>rograms. 

IL might well be mentioned bere a•l
so that there seems to be tl1e usual 
amount of interest in this season'R 
()0ncerts of the .St. Lou!.~ Sy,u,phony. 
or co\trse, having these concerts w ith
in such easy access is 111orelv one of 
the many geographical advantagt!s 
that Llndenwood affords. The girl,; 
know a good opportunity when they 
see one. 

Mrs. Roberts ' Long Trip 

Mrs. Roberts, houSH mother o 
Ayres Hall, left St. Charles a-s soo·i 
as school Wll8 out, to ,·lsit her da ·gh• 
ter aun s'On-ln-law, Mr. and ;\h's. r. H. 
Stnrge,;, In Philadelphia-. 

While Mrs. Rober ts spent an en' it·•, 
month In bed, with a sorlous illnes, 
sbe recovered in time to take 

:sever-al Interesting trips In and 
arounr\ tho country. ShP vtR'lted spv. 

era! timei1 In New York City, seeing 
a!Jnong other point" of extreme in· 
tere11t, tho naw-R::1,dlo Clt.,v. 

"\Ve went tr., Ashur,v ?ark one day. 
whorP lh" 'MO!'ro Castin' disaster oc
rurred." said Mrs. Robert&'. On 
returninit trnm Asbury Pnrk she ston
ped a<t Lnko Hurst , N .. J .. On!' ot th!! 
1ari::-cst airports in the Unltnrl St<ite1<. 
Here !1< 1\1\CllOrect thll clll'lgthlc s. s. 
Akron On 11nother t1·ip, Mrs, Rc-b
erts went to Dover. Delo .. one or rltP 
olrl!'<1t <'R.Pltols in the East, 

''T 11tartPrl home ;i,hont the fo••rth nr 
$eptPmh~1·.'' Mrs. Roberts !lald ·'and 
!ltayed with m,v sl!:;t,P1·s In St. Loni" 
n ntil collt'lgo o•nnnPd." 

Dr. Case's Vacation 

Dr. Ra•lph T. Case h ead of thl' de
p:ntmont or Bible and nhilosopllv 
spent the fil'st half oC his aummer 
rvacatlon 18.t the Presbylorlnn Young 
P eople's Con[erenoc ,held II t Linden
wood. n,·. Case was a. member of tho 
faculty during the conference. 

During the latter part or the s um
mer he wu<S with his family In Nort:h
ern l\Hnnosotn, where he ha,s a, cabin 
at Chippewa. 

San Diego To Seattle 
The Dean 's Itinerary 

Dr. Gipson, dean of Liudenwood. 
tells of an enjoy~ble vacation this 
pasl summe1:- U,pon the close of 
i,chool she procooded to her homo In 
Caldwelh Idaho, that she mlgllt be 
present at the wedding of her niece. 
From there Dr. GiJlson went to Cali
fornia, where she attended the bien
nial meeting or the Association o( 
l"nlversity Wome n. held In Los 
Angeles the last of J une. Later, 
while visiting relatives in Sau Diego, 
she took in the !'air in that city. Or. 
(11pson was then the guest for a few 
days· of Dr. Aurelia Henry Relnbar cl 
or Mills College. While she was in 
"R n Francisco ii portrait of IDr. Glp
tJOn as "a well lrn'1wn educator," 
appeared in the San ll'rnncisco Exam
iner, with \J,ll Interview. 

Dr. Gipson 1>1·ocu<Jded then to 
'Seattle. whern she Sf)ent some llltlc 
Limo visiting. In Lhc latter part or 
July she returu oc.l to Caldwell, to en
joy the rest or Uie summc1· w!t11 

1·c,tatlves. During that tlme IJ1•. Gip 
son spoke co ov!'r lOO people at a 
state-wide pitnic or i\1 's:;ouriau11 llv, 
Ing In Idaho. Tier addre:;s COUCOl'll· 

Ing Lhidenwood, for many of the 1100-
ple p1·esent had been away from Mis
sn·1rl Cor several yonr·s and wero iu
tornstect to heal' of the advanccmonL 
Llndenwoocl is makln~. 1t i!l ovldcnt 
t.hnt Dr. Gi1>son has kePt ln contact 
\\' Ith her school lhr·oughout the sum
lll<'l', and has done much fo1· the Cuth
orance of intercsL In Linden wood. 

011 Soptem ber J, Dr. Gipson return
to St. Chai·les. and began to pr·epare 
for the coming year. 

Austrian Spirit 
Delights Dr. Terhune 

1'his summo1· Or, 'l'('rhnno won t to 
Virnna to join ho,· brother Dr. Thorn· 
ton P. Terhune, who Is a professor or 
history at Cenlc1· College of l<e n• 
lucky at 'Danville. nnd whom Linden
wood re111emben1 for his talk here two 
YNll"S ago. n,·. Tcrh uno traveled in 
lilnglancl, Belgium. Cormany, Al18trl,t. 
Switzerland, and Jl'rnnce. 

Or. Terhune wits m Austria J uly 20, 
which was tho first anniversary oC 
the death o·, Dollf11s. "The ;::'OV('l'll

ment directed a clay or mourning tor 
him and asked thttl each householder 
place two candles in each window. 
The buildings WCl't:l all clra.{Jed m 
I htc·k awl rrom S I'. ~'l. until l l P • .VI. 
there were literally millions of 
candles burning," said Dr. Terhune. 

Although Dr. -i:erbune had a marvel
ous time ab1·ot\d she said, ·' I was glad 
to 1ml back to the United States, be
cause no mattor where you go In 
Eul"Ope the most outstanding thing IM 
the terrible tension that exists 
overywhere. However, despite their 
vl'l'Y difCicult posHlon, the A ustrla11 
spirlt remaius as de lightful as ever 
awl T really h11.d a very enjoyable 
visll." 

;mes Hough. regont oC Irwin Hall, 
spent this past sumrier at her home 
In Morgantown, ,v. Va. 

Mrs. Wenger. ro~eut of' Sibley, Hall, 
~pent the summer vacation in Cairo., 
111. Before the 011onlng or school this 
fall. Mrs. Wenger visited Chicago aud 
New York City. 

Mrs. Le Master, 1·cgent or Niccol1s 
H all, spent a very enjoyable s1111111101· 
vlslting her sister In Toledo. 111 .. and 
her <li.>.t~ghte1'.s In ,Boonvllle and 
Columbia, Mo. Sh<' made a short trip 
to Kansa-s Cit} and Je[Cerson Clly. 
Mo. 

Rea.cl the Linden JJwrk. 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer · 
Touring The Far North 

Dr. and Mrs. Roemer sr1ent a most 
delighl[ul month tr.iveling In Miune
:::ota and other northem regions the 
past summer. The t1·lp \\'!l.$ made 
entirely by tiutomobile nncl many iu
terestiu,g places were visited. Mrs 
Roeme1· said to a. Linden Bark report• 
er that most of the time was spent in 
Port Arthur. a Canadian town located 
on Lake Superior about 200 miles north 
or Duluth. One of the mo~t 11nusual 
sights. M1·s. Roemer said, was the 
large grain elevators. ea<'h or whfoh 
11olds 91),000,000 bushels or wheat. 

The drive from /Duluth was madP 
along the shore or Lake Fluperlor and 
was one of the most en loyable drives 
or the ti-Ip, In .ach~tion ,to many 
Jakes thal were visito(i b~• I.he Roe• 
rners. thE1y saw the wolPrfall some
times call<'d the Niagara of Canada. 

'l'he return trip was mndP through 
;\fisneapolls, a city which Mrs. Roe
mer t'hin:J<s Is one or the most beau ti
l'u l that she has ever visited. 

Chief of Music 
Sees The Southwest 

Early in Juno Mr. and ~frs. 'l'homas 
lll0torod to Colora do Springs, where 
they RIJCllL the greater part or the 
sumrnor. 'fher also tool, a trip into 
the Indian countrr or New Mexico an!! 
Al'izoua. In Mesa V<'rde l~atlonal 
Park they saw the mo~t notable a.nd 
best preserved. cliff dwolllni:;a in the 
United States. Mr. and Mrs. 'r hornaH 
also went thrnugh the ro~o1·vA tlo11 s of 
the Navajo and Ute Tndion~ in :'\ew 
Mexico and Arizona their ultimate 
objecth·e being the new naLlonal p:-.,rk 
at the north rim or the Grand Canyon. 

Thev were fm•tunate 111 having as a 
cornoa:nlon and guide Dr. llarty of the 
Southwest Museum In Los Angeles 
Dr. Harty is an authority on lnctla•1 
lire. .and was able to direct the 
Thomases' attention to thlnis of Inter
est that. m l,c;ht otherwise not havo 
been accessilble. 

Mr. and Mrs. T·homaa ulao visited 
Zion National Park and JJryce Nation
al Park In U(.ah be(ore returning to 
Colorado Springs via the Mormon 
country ln southern Utah. 

Miss Tucker Abroad 
Finds Her F rench Useful 

Miss Tucker, of the home econ
omics department. spen~ seven 
delightful weeks in Eni:;lund and on 
the Euro1>can continent last summer. 
Most or the time was spent. Irr Eng
land, but she e njoyed a. short trip to 
France where she visited the c hnteau 
district. Miss Tucker has matle the 
s tatement thtit the students planning 
to go a.broa cl could not hiwe too much 
French. 

On tho boat going over, she was 
one of a party or five. Awong the 
olhe1· passengers was Marla Matyas. 
who will have the lead in lho San 
Carlos Opera Company this fall and 
winter. 

Although she had intended to do 
quite a lot of shopping while ubroad, 
Miss 'fucker said that she found it 
aoo ct iff!cu\t to do much. While in 
li'rance she used all oC her knowledge 
of the nath-e tongue and wished she 
had had more. 

l'During ho!' seven weeks' stay, she 
saw thfrtoo11 plays in England and an 
opera In Frn11re. She svent a week• 
<'!lei ' 111 ,sc~lland and a week in Ox
Co1·d. where ·hor visit was made more 
enjoyable by the fact thRt Kh o had 
friends thore who were able to show 
h er about. 

Miss Tuolce1· returned to New York 
on the new liner, the Norman<lle. 

WHO'S WHO? 
Ca11abi!1ty? Personified. Smiles? 

ll:xtraordinary. Pe1>1>y'! And then 
some. An officer of the Sophisticated 
Seniors, a "chief" on the Linden Bark 
start. an excellent horse-woman. The 
snapplEJst eyes you ever saw, tho 
blackest curliest hair you'd ever hop<' 
Lo want. An honest friend. All these 
and much more pertain to ,vho's " "ho 
or this week. Fre~hmcn you ought 
to know her, npper· classmen you cto 
know her. Jnst guess. 

LYNN WOOD DICTATES 

September----a.nd the p.a.raclo 
of' fashion starts. Imogene Hinsch 
(•cr·talnly was an attractive "little sis· 
tl't'" al the dance. Her dress wns 
rust colored and that big chromium 
bu<'kle on the belt g1.ve it a note of 
<llallnction. H elen Ha.yes looked darl
ing Satunlay in h e,· Jllll'Ple st1iL. 1-lr•lr•n 
ct"1·tainly can wen1· that eye-tilted hat 
or dark purple. 

J ean Kirkwood a ppcared at the t<'lL 
Thursdaiy in a ~,emi,(or·ma.l or rUl!l· 
colored lace. Tho nrckllne was high 
with a strictly-tallo1·od collar, buL 
thosn bri1lia.nt butwns just toolc my 
eyo! 

Somo o[ lho ,i:ll'lt1' rooms 11.rc nlso 
boasting oC 1111-to-the-mlnute fashions. 
Congratulations to Dorothy Loudon 
and Marion Randolph for breaking 
away from tho worn-out Idea. of "fr'll
ly" rooms and selecting reel co1,tJul'oy 
1'01· thell' betl-Spl'cads uncl clnq1es. 

Old Lindenwood Student 
Host To Dr. Linneman 

llr, Alice A. Ll11no111ann, hNHI or 
the de partment or nr·t, left. at'tcr a 
.much needed and well deserved r<'sl. 
ror the Arcadia Valley In the Ozarks. 
where s'he did la,udsco.pe painting. 

After returning [r-om the Ozarks, 
\Dr. Linnemann mado several trlr,s 
acrot1s the stnte with hor ,famfly, anll 
esoocially her mother. Vvhlle cnrouto 
they stopped at the Arrow Rock Ta v
e rn, near Arrow nock, ;\'Io., where 
they were guests or the Tavorn 
hostC\ss. Mrs. Katbryu Biggs P ealer, a. 
lltudont of a ctocadc ago, and her 
mother·. w it:11 Mrs. Pealer's two inler 
Otitlng children. Uhe Tavern Is malu
t11i11e<I In the interest of the Daugh
ters of the ~-\..n1erican llevolution. 

While in Kansaa City Dr. Llnno
uurnn visited thc .Art Museum and 
other points of art Interest In and 
ubout. the city. 

Miss Allyn at 
Family Reunion 

Miss All~·n , hcafl of' the bUSill\JHH. 
d epu l'lmeul enjoyed lhe past su 111-
nie1· In the com1rnny or fi'lenus and 
relatives, and a t work. 

Shortly after COll111l('llC'emenl, l\llss 
!Allyn Joined a party or Mends for a 
visit near Sturgeon Bay on J,alw 
M l.ohlgan. After this ntea,sant so• 
Jour·n. she returned to spend six 
weeks organizing new texts aud 
com·ses tor this year. 

Ml&s Allyn attended a large family 
reunion In Jacksonvillo. JU .• l1eld at 
tho old Camp residence, the fil'ijt 
Ju 1·ge frnme houso bu lit in that soc· 
lion of the country. T•lds sum11H11' 
mark<•d the one hu11dredth vear of itK 
Hi>nrlini; and JWl\l!CITllli~n in 101 
orlglnnl form. l\·llss Allyn tallo! 
enlhn~ia.slically of this quaint ult! 
Place And its conLont1;. and COLUlltltll"!I 

llor Kummer vacu lion "an lnterosllug 
:11.lld profitable one." 
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Sidelights of Society 
Girls who will attend the Veiled 

P ropl)et Ball in St. Louis tomorrow 
night fnclude Ann Bagnell, Nancy 
Platt, Betty Bogenschutz, Ann Green, 
l,aVerne Rowe, Marjorie Hickman, 
and Susan Smith. 

Irwin Hall 11as more than its share 
of campus hono1,s this year. Jeau 
Kirkwood holds the highest office as 
president of the student 1board. Jean 
McFarland is president of the fresh• 
man clase, Helen I<nell is vice-presi
dent oi the sophomores. Camille 
J\'[cF.adden is the secretary of the 
secretary of the senior class, and Mar
gal'et Keck is ·secretary or the Y. w. 
C. A. 'I'hree of the four offices in Tau 
1Sigma dance sorority, are held by 
Irwin girls. Marlon Randolph is presi
dent, Wanda Gayle Covington, secre
tary, and Camille McFadden, treas· 
urer. 

Mildred Rhoton of Anderson, Ind. 
i;pent a wee!, with Ruth Howe of St. 
Louis at the Howes' cottage In the 
Ozarks this .Past summer. 

l\lary Louis ,vhiteley, graduate or 
1935, is now teachil1g school in her 
'Lome town, Holdenville, Okla. ln 
addition to her teaching she is direct
ing a toy bal1d composed of very small 
Children. 

Rachel "R,ip" Ban Winkle, of Los 
~\.ngeles, was unable to return to 
school this semester because or a 
ba-ck injury suffered when she was 
thrown from her horse while riding 
this summer. At the ·ume of her 
accident "Rip" was 125 miles from 
home _and an ambulance. She was 
.<ll'iven borne in a hearse. Her room
mate, ,Mildred Thhoton, says that "Rip" 
hopes to return to school the second 
1;emestel' to complete her work for 
her degree. 

Mildred Marriott of Moberly, Mo. 
received a surprise visit from her 
fathe1·, September 24, 

Virginia Jaeger visited Helen Fost
er, a former studen• at L!ndenwood, 
wt her home in Tupelo, Miss,, the lat• 
ter part of August. 

:Sylvia Lipp has received a letter 
from Sarah Bloom who says she is 
enroute to Boston, where she will 
study expression this year. 

_Martha Anderson left Friday. 
IOcto'l>er 4, for Rolla, Mo., where she 
spent the week-end with her aunt. 
She was accompanied by Bettie Smith 
and Imogene Hinsch, who visited their 
parents, respectively. 

Arlene Herwig, Georgeanne Garner, 
Jane Montgomery, and Alice Neal 
,ipent ,Saturday, ,September 28, in St. 
'Louis with Georgaune's sister, Alice 
Garner, from Richmond, who visited 
on the campus for the remainder of 
the week-end. 

The finst house meeting of the year 
at Irwin Hall was held Tuesday night, 
October 1. at which Miss Hougl1 dis• 
eussed and explained the new rules 
for this year. Margaret Meyers Is the 
new house president. 

Louise Hancock of Laddonia, spent 
the week-end of Se.ptember 20 witll 
her ,former roommate, Becky Jane 
Brown. 

Na,ncy Patterson flew to Cllicago 
Eleptem1ber 2'6, for the wedding ol her 
cousin. 

LINDEN BARK, 'l'uesday, October 8, 1935 

September 25 was Mrs, Le ·Master's 
birthday and her girls presented her 
with a set or Seventeen. 

.ro iSlack 's mother and little sister 
spent last weeltend ·with her. 

Becky J ane Brown spent last week
end at 'her home in Mexico, Mo. 

Miss Dorothy Holcomb will be the 
guest of Evelyn Brown of Ayres Hall 
during the week encl of Founders Day. 
Miss Holcomb was a graduate of 
L!ndenwood Col\egP, r eceivin g her A. 
D. degree In l~nglish in 1934. 

Miss Sara Louis -Greer, 193'1 editor 
of the Lincl0u· Bark, and Miss Mary 
Helen Kingston, 1935, both of 1Deni· 
sou, Tex., are co-partners in a Shakes
pearian Club which they have started 
in their home town. It ls understod 
that they are doing very well witlL 
theh· project, and c(-ngratula-tion~ 
are extended to them on their individ
uality. 

Miss' Mary Roberts, 1931-35 editor ol' 
Linden Bark is teaching school in a 
town about eight miles r.rom her home 
in LittlP. Rock, Ark. 

Miss Betty Hooks, who received a 
Certifioate In Speech last June, is 
spending the winte1· at home, taking 
a rest cure. It is hoped that Betty 
will regain -Iler strength very rapidly. 

Miss F rancis Marie McPherson, of 
St. Joseph, Mo .. gra.duate of Linden· 
wood in 1934, is now teaching piano 
and voice and has successfully captm
ed nine pupils. Success to you, Mac. 

Martha ,Lott and E'Jeanor "Finley 
s,pent the week-end ol' September 21 
at the home or La Verne Rowe in Kirk
wood. 

Jane Bowman of (kr,a.t Falls, Mont., 
spent three rlays with Ellen Ann 
1Scha.chner of St. Louis, previous to 
tile opening of ,school. 

Anita vVarde11 of Parsons, Kan., 
enjoyed a visit from her father last 
week. 

Mi's. Morton Douthat. (Reba Mae 
Showalter), sto,pped for a short visit 
last week. en route with her husband 
to South Bend, Ind. 

Marian Knapp of Kankakee, Jllinois, 
entertained her mother and father on 
campus las&t week. 

New Sponsor, Seniors 
And Other Officers 

The senior claiv, held a meeting ln 
Roemer Hall 1September 20 for the 
purpose of selecting a new sponsor, 
owing to the absence of Miss Frances 
Stumberg who Is doing personnel 
work in Chicago. They chose Miss 
Eva Englehart of the ,Music Depart· 
ment. Mrs, Roemer is honorary spoil• 
SOI'. 

On Septemlber 24 they held a meet
ing to elect new offl-ce11s. Mary Eliza
beth Null of St. Charles was chosen 
president, she is also president of Tri
angle and of Alpha Sigma Tau.' 
Marie Ellis o·f Sioux -City, [owa i-s vice 
president. The Secretary is Camille 
McFadden. Taylorville, Ill., a member 
of 'l"au :Sigma and very well known 
for her ability as a dancer. Treasurer 
Is· Florence ·,vnsou of Chicago, head 
or Social Service in Y. W. Martha 
Perry of Kansas City is pianist. 

Juniors Elect and Plan Tea 

O!ficers wern elected a.t the first 
junior class meeting Thursday. Sep
tember 26 a.a- follows: president, Kath-

erine Morton of St. Joseph, Mo.; vice
president, Alma Reitz, St. Louis; sec
l'efary, Josephine Miles, St. Joseph, 
Mo ; treasure!', Virginia Wdlkerson, 
Hughesville, Mo.; pianist, Marjorie 
J-lickm,-a)1, 1S't. Louis; song leader, Har
r iett .Judg-c, New Madrid, _Mo. 

Plans were discuRsed f01· a tea in 
honor of the freshmen and for an a ll 
school "date dance". 
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For the V. P. I 
Ball 

~ QC 

Sensational 
Belle -Sharmeer 
3-length Hose 

2 pr. $1.50 
Plus-.. -

Low Heeled 
Silver Sandals 

220 N. Main St., St. Charles 

Yellow 
Cab 

Phone 133 

MERRY MARIE SHOP 

evening swank calls for 
sumptuous fahrics 

crepe of inlrl.cate weave ... me
tallic fabrics . . . . glamorous 
velvets . .. . gorgeous satins! 

$10 to !Sl 9.75 

MERRY MARIE SHOP 
300 N. Ma.in Phone 756 

Westinghouse 
Emerson 
R. C. A. 
Radios 

co 
$14.95 up 

Kister Elec. Co. 
136 N. Main P hone 443 

Call for Demonstration 

Hu NIN G' ·S l 
£m1JWAY TO I 

MANICURE NAILS f 

~ 
~ 

Just the tiniest amount ofManicarc 
on a damp doth keeps nails in the 
pink of condition. D ead cuticle is 
removed without scissors or harsh 
acids. Hang-nails, brittle nails and 
cracked nails are avoided. Stains 
vanish quickly. Manicare keeps the 
cuticle soft; keeps nails healthy, 
,md far more beautiful. 

MANICARE 
35, 
T,i/11 Goods 

Dept. • M,iil 
ordm filled 

W e Give ancl Redeem Eagle 
,Stamps 

HUNING DEPT. STORE 

We Dote ' on 

Lindenwood Girls 
If she 'Dotes ' on the 

Active Life 

Sport Wear 

Novelties 

she 'll 'Dote ' to-

''Sport Spot" 

WELCOME!! 
►"~ Wolff's 

►~ Standard 
DRUG STORE' 
W e lcomes you and again we say 
, . .. Meet you at ·the Standard 
Druy Store . , • that pleasant 
place to meet you'r Friends 

You will fiud Quality Goods, 
Best Chocolates and Ice Cream 

at 

Charles E. Meyer 
--' 


